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I Missing in Action 
! in Europe Month 
Sgt. Ly,nn C Ganison has been 
missing in action over Germany 
since Dec. 24, according to word 
received by his wife, Margaret, 
who with their 15-months old son, 
Robin, lives at the home of Ser- • 
geant Garrison's sister, Mrs. Ray · 
Bissell, 1912 Seventh Ave. Mrs. 
Garrison's home is in Taylor. 
Sergea•nt Garrison, a gunner on 
a B-24, was basEd in England 
since June 1944, and will have 
been in the service two years in 
August, 1945. He had ,nearly com-
pleted his missions and expected 
to be sznt home in a few weeks. 
He attended the Teachers college 
here in 1936-37. His mother, Mrs. 
Luella Garrison, and a brother, 
l L. J. Garrison, live at Burweli. He had received a citation 
V lc:,r, held the air medal 
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